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Minutes ofthe IQAC core committee meeting held on 7th March 2019

The meeting was attended by the following members of the IOAC MGMDCH:
l. Dr. Vanithe Shenov

2. Dr. Srivalli Naurajan
l. Dr. Sudhii Kadain
:1. Dr. P.M..ladhav

-i. l)r. \-irin Kadam
6. Dr. Jigna Parhak

7. Dr Vineet Kini
8. Dr Rajcsh Kadam
9. Dr Rita Khadl<ikar

10. Dr. Sankalp Bhandark.rr

12. Mr. Rajcsh \.lakhijani
I i. tr,Ir. Birendra Kumar
14. lVlr'. Sachin JadhaY

- (ihairperson

- Coordinator
- Mcmber ( Managemcnt)
- \4cmber ( N4anagemcnl)

Member ( Managcment)
- Member ( Faculr!)
- N4ember ( tacull))
- Mcmber (liaculty)
- Nlcmber (Iaculty)
- N,lcmber ( Alumini)

I I. Dr. Padrrakar Bhaviskar Member ( Student nominee)
- N4cmber ( adrnin)
- Vembcr ( admin)
- Memhr ( admin)

lnvitcdCuest Dr. Shashank Dal\ i IJon' Vice Chanc.ellor ol MG\41HS

N{rs. Shobha Krrnik and Mr. Par.esh Thakkar could nol attend due to personal contmrlmcnts.

i'hc lbllo\\ ing werc the agcnda poinrs for the reAC meeting hercr on 7rr' Nrarch 20r 9. at the conlirercc
room. slound lloor. l\4aiNl Dental Clollege and Hospilal, Kanlothe at I 1.00 ami

l. Confi nalion (r1'lhe minutes of the prelious mecting hel.l on 23rd July 20I g.

2. Aclion takcn report on the minLrtes ()1-the plevious nreeting held on 2jd Jui), 201g.

3. NAAC revised accreditation f'ormat pilot stud! fepo[ rnd sugsestions put ]bnvarcl.

4. Initiation and implementation of slructurcd valucalddecl courses.

5. Proposal for lellowship/Cer.tificatc coulscs to be subrnitted to the MUHS an updale.

6. Facultl enrollment in Swavam Courscs.

7. Reconstructing the *ebsite ir accordaucc \\,ilh NAAC requirements.

li. Comprehensive Institlrtional researchpolic\'.

9. Incubationand InnovationCtcntre-NIGMDCH.

I {). Induction ol'new mcinbers.

I I. ,{n! othcr matter with permission ollhe chair.



\linutcs of the m€erino:

Agenda 1: Confirmation olthe minutes ofthe prerious meeting held on 23.d Juty 20lg

the rrin.tes ol the pr'evious meeting were read out by the coorcrinator I)r. sr;!aIi Nataraian ancr \\,ere
conlinred bv all the members ofthe IeAC.

Ascnda 2:

AIR lor Agenda 2:
1. Pending issues fi.orn 09/03i2018

Sr.
No.

Action which was
pending Further Action taken Current status of task

t.

Starting a mcdical
referral unit N4CMDf) I
$'ith resident f'rom
(;eneral

\4cdicine/./anesthesia on
rotator'v basis to accord
lltness to dental patients.

Flo\\, chari for relerral established.
Oml patholog), has upgraded its
hematology sample.
collcction/processing done by Dental
College f'or CBC/PT INR,RBS ar
subsid;^d cosi

Action complcted
(Annexure I)

2.

Regular quality check ol
\\,ater Lrsed in Dental

chairs/ I)ental college.

Warcr qualirl alssessmcnl donc trom r.andom
siles inchrding taps/ water coolers. Repofts
relcaled that *atcr was positivc fbr
Pseudonr,:rnas aerigenosa. E. coli:
en!erobacter and klebsiella
Mceting hcld on 17'h Sep- 20lU under
chairman ship of Medical Superintcndent.
\4ca, r-e. di.(u..ed ro aldrec. ihc f^r .\\:1;
problens:

lo ensure that thcre is no adrnixture
of watcr (CIDCO STN and
Borcwell)
\r: r'J.rrdizaricn ul \\Jtcr .upnl\'r"
and testing procedures
\ihcdulc rrrLl mor..r-ri1j oJ', ler'tirL.
of\\tler coolers.
Chlorination gLridelincs.

lalest rcpol-ls taken on Deccnrber 2018
alier colrcclion measur.es were instituted.

Action conrpleted
(Annexule 2 & 2a)

lvlainlxnence of Asepsis

of \\,ork stations and

ensurirlg Respirator,v

hygicnc.

'l'he tillowing practices ha!e been initiated
and arc foilowed b,- e,rery operatoli-
(i) splaying the dental chair surfaces with
microgen prior to everv procedure,
(ii) Use of protoctive eyewcar has been
initiatcd and is undcrtxken by cach and cr,er-y
studcnt.
iii) Students sensitized on thc ilrlportancc of
history taking on presence of respiratory
inf'eclions in palients and steps to prevent
.rn.. it'tecrr^1 Jr,rin.i Jc lal nTcr.rli\e
ploccdures,

Action complcted
(Annexulc 3)



,1.

Waste disposal pmctices

and protocols to 'be

slandardized.

MCM Dental ColleSc infection conlrol
Comrnittcc has tirmLllatcd a biomedical
disposal pr-otocol as per the National
guidelines. Ihc same has been ciroulatcd 1()

the dep.lrtments and is being implementcd.

Action comple!ed
(Anne\ure:1)

5.

IIIRCI accreditation and

re-registration. f onnal
training for IEIIC
members on SOP s.

CCP guidelines.

Schcdule Y.

(iCl) rcrrainit.g uork.l-,,1 tonducrco in
Novembcr' 2018 in collaboralion \\,ith
clinisearch to train the IERC member-s on(jCt' gLridelines and Schedule y. I5
meolbers attcnded the tr.aining progrant and
\\,ere cel1ified

Version 03 ol the SOP go\,erning the IEC
MGMI)CH has been foflnulated and passcd.

CDSCO registration of MGMDCH done
with reg no. ECR1786/lnsr/MH120 t 5 Re-
registration applicatiorr fbrm uploaded on the
CDSCO wcbsite.

Action intialed for ethics
cornmittee re registral;on.
Response auaited 1i.orn

CDSCO,

(Annexurc 5a and 5b)

6.
Presentation oI AQAR
f'or July 2017-18.

,\QAR uploadcd on website of NAAC and
ackno\\,lcdgement tdr the samc receivcd.

Action conrpleled
(Annexure 6)

7.

Iorwarding recognition
as PhD guide
applications to MLIHS
olcligible facultv to
MINIS.

The application tbnr,s o1-1he following
facultr rnembcrs has been ibrwarded to the
I,ILJI IS lbr consideution:

i. Dr. Shilpa I,atel
ii. Dr. Sumanthini M. V.
ii;. Dr. Srivalli N.
iv. Dr. Ushi Asnani
\,- Dr. Vincct Kini

Action init;ated and
l'esponse rwaitecl ll ult

MUHS,

8.
BLS traininS.

04 StaffmembeN ofthe dcnlal college have
becn lrained to be BLS rraincrs. AII the
interns and Non teaching staffare givcn BLS
training by thc above traincrs as perthc
schedulc attached.50 lntems and I0 nursing
slalfhave completed the course and cerlified.

 ction initiated and the
prooess ofBt,S haining
would be an ongoing
process.

9. Feedback

Feedback committec has been rclbrmulated.
The feedback process on the cun.iculum as
pel thc requirements oI the neu, SSR has
been discussed and plan 01'aotion formulated

-Action inilialed.
Feedback analysis anrl
repo[ lor the AY 2018-
2019 rvould be availablc
et the end olthe AY.



10.
Counseling centcr.

Meeting hcld with prol Dr. Rakesh
Ghildi"v' al, Head ol Departrnent. psvchiah-],.

VCV Vtdic.rl r oriege. Krnorht. s rggc.red
lunnnri,n or a rotntninee. \pacc lucJtcd L,n
third floor of MCMDCII. for this cenrre.
Activities would includc condUct ol repular.
le.'trrlt. Lr.tudenl. :lrd ftc,rltr or .tre..-rnJ
angel manaSement. how to study bctter etc.
Io hold competition for studcnts on such
lopics in tlle fbl.ln ofdebates, posters.

[rcu]l) ci,r b( sent to lali ln.lilute ufS^ci.rl
(L'enc(\ fnr .l (. iur:e in cL, \cli S.

Action Pending

. Committee to be
lbrmcd and
displaved.

. Shortlist laculr) \\ho
can be sent io l ISS.

. astablish and
irauguratc the

. Arrenge lcclures on
rclevant topics.

u Student activities

Sporls and cultural commiltee has bcen
retbnnulated. I he revised fbrnlat ofthe SSR
and thc AQAR circulatcd and discusscd. lt
was decidcd that a lalent search should bc
done amollgst students and eligible students
should be encouraged to panicipale in state/
National levcl activities.

Acrior initiated. Srudenrs
with special talents anLl

interests lisl to bc
generated. staic ,r national
le\'cl activilies/ lorums
where the\ ca
parlicipatc 1o be mede.
and sludents motivatcal
and supporled fbr the

12.
NSS board

Ihe llxisting NSS Board mcmbers will
cornpletc theirtcrnr on Sf iMlrch 2019.

Name o1'Dr. Sudhir Kadanl and Dr. p_Ml.

Jadhav will be included in rhe Nc$ NSS
boald. which will bc constiruted liom the l,t
of April 2019. Dr. P. M. Jadhav suggested
that his neme should bot be include as he
resides in Aurangabad and 10 include
Dr. \itin Kadam's name.

Acli,ln u,ill be complctcrl
on ll'l March 2019.

ATR lor Agcnda 3

Value addcd pr-ogr.am

s.ggestions lbr valuc added progl.ams ha!e becn taken t'rom the depaftmcnts. rhc titre ofthe progmm.
objectives. timeline. lacultf involvcd, budgct. inrrastructure requirements have been Iaid down and rvi
be discussed as a separ.ate agenda.

A'llt for Agenda :1

Proposal lbr stafting ne\\,courses
Departments werc instructed to consider the fcasibiliti, ofstating fellowship,r certificate courses as
oflered by the lVltJHS the suggestions ol rhich will be discussed as n sepa;ale agenda.



ATI{ for,{gcnda 5

Vl/s N4anorama vs sur'alna
\fc *erc infbrm-ed b) the IT department that the proposal to finalise one ofrhe above llospital
Management Software for the campus (,nedical + dcntal) ,uas under scrutinr'and that ,n,e would bc
inlo tn(J rh,,r.l lnc,,r,rconrr. ot'th( dii.us\ion

i\ I'R lor Agenda 6

lacult\ and sludent exchange progrsm: Suggcstions have been invited liom depaftmenls i.or
prospectivc Iaculty and student exchangc programs, obiectives, timelines, pcrrrissions to be soltghl.
Ihc depafinents should \\,o.k \,ith the plcn ,ifsrnrrin! thc\e frrogriirns troDl thc euning.rcadcntic year
af'tcr institution ofappr.opriale N4OU,s (Ann. 7).

Aeenda 3: NAAC revised accreditation format pilot st'udy report and suggcstions put lbrrnrd.

Agenda Dctails ofdiscussion on thc
agenda point Suggeslions/ resolutions

\AAC revised accreditation
fbnral 1)ilot studv rcport and
suggcslions put iirward.

It $,as pointed oltt that
MGMDCI I rvas one of rhe
instkutions sclected b] thc
NA,\C ro prfticipate in the pilot
study on thc R\F fbr rnedical
institutions. Pilot study report of
MGI\4DCH which
submitrcd 1() NAAC on l5rr' Jan
2019 and suggcstions put
forward by the IQAC on the
revised lir-mat was presented bv
the IQAC coordinator.

Dr. Jadha\ queslioncd il rhcra
was a sfecitlc lbrmar lir thc
dental institutions. Dr Srivalli
replied that therc was a generltl
format for health scicnce
institutes (pa[ A) and a spccial
lblmat rvhich \!as specialh
based (Dental part B). lt was
rcsolved that the institution
rvould have to staft preparing as
per thc requircments ol the new
tbnnat and draw out an aclion
plan. fhe need 10 cons;der
starting new courses olI'ered bY
the N,ltJIlS was emphasiTed. lr
was also agreed upon that it \!as
important to again emphasize to
NAAC that admission policies
arc as pcr the Covt. o1'
Maharashtra and hcnce
instilution had no scope as iar rs
sprcad of students. divcrsity was
conccrned.



Aeenda 4: Initiation atrd implementation ofstructured value added courses

Details ofdiscussion on the
agenda poitlt Sugeestions/ resolution

Initiation and inplemcntatiii of
st[rctllred value added courses.

All the value added courses
suggcsled bv all the departments
(r1lhe dental institlrte were put
fbrward and membcrs were
asked lor suggeslions and their
opinion regarding the same. The
follo*,ing u,etc the courses :

a) HAM radio
b) I)ental phorograph)
c) Latin dancing style

phvsical and overali
fitrcss

d) Suess reliefand
ergonomics

e) Yoga and meditation
l) l:inancialmanagement
g) Spots dentistr-v.

There was a discussion
on rhe actualdefinition
of a value added cou]xe

the NAAC
pcrspective.
'I hc idea pLtl lorward
lvas that each olthe
student in their 5 yoars
ol studl should enroll
and complete atlcasi in 2
ofthe aboye courses o1'

their choice
conrpulsoril\

added coursc met or nta) nol be
relaled to thc core lleld o1'
dentistv. Anyrhing $,hich
contr'ibuted to the overall well
being and hcelth of the students
could .rlso irrprore thcir o!,emlj
performance and outcomes.
Dr Nitin Kadam suggesred

Music as a ralue added course
and 1() try and collabomte with
Trinit) collegc of London.
Dr Sudhir Kadam suggested thar
meditation bc undcrtaken as onc
of the value added cour-ses as it
is a vcry good strcss busler
Dr .ladhev and Dr Dalvi
suggesied Candhian I,hilosoph\,
bc laken up kecpint in mird the
ideals ol the enti.e trllsl rnd in
lact it could be done lbr thc
whole campus. it \\'as finall)
resolved by thc members thal
thc value added courses
struclured by the larious
depaftrnents should bc Ilrst
announccd to thc studcnN, thcir
Ieedback tal(cn rvhich would
gi\'e an idea on the acceptance
of these coulscs lvhich was
impoflrnt 1.) ensure whole
headed pa11iciparion.

It \\,as rcsolvcd that a valuc

Asenda 5: Proposal for Fellowship/Certificate courses to be submitted to the MUHS _ an update

Agenda Deta;ls ofdiscussion on the
asenda point SLrggestions

Pr,rposal lir' lellowship
rCeflillcate courses 10 be
srbmitted to rhe MUIIS an
update.

The flllorvship courses olfared
by the \4t-rHS and which rvas
deemed lbasible to be started by
the P(; deparlments rvere put
lorwardcd. lhc chairman also
prcsented the infiasttlctural
r-equirements. timeline for.
application prccess and the t'ees
involved. The follorling were
the feilolvship colrrses
considered:

It \\'as nnanimously agreed that
the proposals lor the lellorvship
courses should scnl to the
lvfuHS within the stipulakd
deadline.
Dr Jadhav also suggested lhat
Depadment of Pcdodontics
should apply ibr Postgraduale
coulsc. He also rcquestcd the
collcge to i(indly appll, lbr thc
irlstitute to be a PIID centre.



(lomprehensive clelt care
OMFS
llndodontics Conscrvative
dentislr)
forensic odontolog\' - Oral
patholog)
Ccrtificate coursc in
lmplantology prosthodontics
and pcriodontics

.A.gelrda 6: Faculty enrollment in Swayam Courses.

Agenda Dclails o1-discussion on the
agcnda point Suggestions

Faculty enrollment in Swayam
Courses.

The IQAC proudly announccd
that all lhe 78 facull./ mcmbers
ol the dcnral institlrte had
cnrollcd fbr.at least one onlinc
collr-se in the government
(MllRD) run SWAYAM onlinc
colrrscs. By the end of I20
hours. all rvill bc awarded a

cerlificatc.

All the members congratul;ted
the statT and encouraged more
such activities.

Aggldqzi Reconstructing the website itr accordance with NAAC requirements

Agenda Dctails oldiscussion on the
agenda point SLrggestions/ resolution

Reconstructing the website in
accordancc with NA,{C
r-equirements.

Dr Surai explained rhe deficits
of our current websitcs and
h;ghlighred the need tor
upgradation olthe sanre through
a very- inlbmlative and self
explanaton po\\,er point
presentation- IIe put lofth the
nced ol having a NAAC
complaintnt wcbsite.

1 
Dr. Jrdhur sLrggcsted rher a* pe|
the need ot thr huur. .ll

i inforrn3tiort rhoulcl be ,rn rhc
websitc which shoul.l be
rpd '-J prriudiccll\. A lru l-t
rr ehsite dcrcluner',, shoulJ be
contacted. mnde to ntcsent tnd
n)inimuln I qUotjlrions shL,uld br
taken before finalizing.
Dr. Dahi addecl that sinc.
uebsite is a powelflll nredillm ol'
showcasing the institute, thc
work done can bc beautilirlll
hiShlighted rhrough rhe $,cbsiie.
Horvo,er. bcsides beinS NAAC
compliant. ir should also be in
line as pel DCI guidelines. it
u,as lesolved that this pa(icular
point necds immediate action.



Agenda 8: Comprehen;ive Institutional research policy

Agenda 9i Incubation and Innovation Centre-MGMDCH

Derails ofdiscussion on re
Suggcstions,r resolution

Conrprehcnsive Institul;onal
research policY.

The IQAC coordinator nho is-

also thc rnember secretary ofthe
IEC, pur lorrh rhe
comprehcnsivc institLrtional
rescarch policy SOP lormularcd
by the IRRC committee. I-he
policy also .lefined thc policies
for allolment of rescarch lunds,
protocol fbnnats. guidclines for
periodic review,s and over all
strcam lining of the rescarch
pr.rcess in thc institulion_

policics shou[1 bc xt f.]r \\irh
lhe M(rMlllS ind thil rhert
should be no disparity. Thc SOp
uill be approred subjecl ro
noDns ol itlajN,tttIS. Ihe IeACI
sholrld have a rcsearch bud!rci
belble allocating any funtls ibr
research and shoft terln projcc!s.
The amounl allocated ttl rhe
rescarchcr should bc related to
thc qualil) ol proposal and nol
the designation and this should
be conlrollcd by rhe IRRC.
Dr. Sudhir. Kadarn suggesicd
that the proposal lor institLtlional
liurding dedicared ro rhe
undergraduate pro]ects may be
approved alier- rrying tbr
extramural fundint
Dr. Dalvi added thal ifthc \\ord
comprehensivc policy is used.
then it should include tlu.ee

Dr .ladhav suggesled thet

addilional points:
. Patent policies
. Copyright policies ol'

rcsearch publications
. Innovation policies.

Delails ofdiscussion on thc
SLrggestions/ resolution

Incubation and lnnovation
Centrc-\4GMDCH.

It \\as pui t'orrh rhat MGMDCIt
is as of nou, paIr of the
incubation and Innovation centre
of MCN4lllS. However as per
the IIAF. \\c need to have our
own centfe in the dental college
prcmises. Also suggestions were
inviled to identil) a place lbr
starting this centre in
M(;]\,1D(.]I I.

'lhc merrbers supported the
vierv that MCMDCH should
have its o$r incubrtion and
Innovation centre. Dr- Sudhir
Kadam suggestcd !o take the
guidance ol' Dr. Raman ya.le\
fiom the MGMII{S. Atso he
suggested that underg.adualcs
are drc best peoplc to give novci
and innovatile out of the box
ideas and thc sludents should be
encouragcd b) giving incentives
in the lbrm ofprizes. lhe centre
could be started initially in one
of thc laboratories and
brainstonring scssions could be
rundertakcn in tlie conlEr.cnce



Dr. Jadhav said that cenlre
should bc registered but onl)
after communication \\iith
MUHS. Also he suggesrcd rhat
there should be a prefixcd
budget fbr thc incubation rnd
innovation ccntre,

Aggldllll: Induction of new members

Details ol discussion on the
Suggestions/ resolution

lnduclion of ne$. nlembers. A. Dr. Sabita t\,1. t{anr -
As she has superannuated.
it was decided tllat thc
IQAC chairmanship would
bc taken over bv thc Dean
ofthc institution.
Dr. Vanilha Sheno)

B. 0l Ieacher to be inclllded
in place of Dr. Vanitha
Shenov who has taken o\,er
chai|rnanship
Dr. Rita Khadkikar.
Associate prolissor,
Departrnent oi Ph],siolog),
\,as inducted to ensurc
that therc is a
lepresentation from the
Mcdical faculty rvho are
inrolvcd in teaching dental
sluclents

Cl. Mr. Birendra Kunrar in
place ol Cdr. Chhavi l{athi.

D. Mr. Sachin Jadhav,
Libnlian incharge
MGMDCH u,as inductcd in
place ol Mr. R. Nalawadc
rlho u,as lranslelrcd lo the
N4edical Collegc.
Thcre \\as request pltt
fotth 10 inc]ude two
addilional BDS lacultv in
the IQAC in order' rLr

render help with the
adnrinistrative work.

All thc new members ucre
\'velcotned and it n,as agreed
upon to take t\\,0 additional BDS
f'aculty lor administrativc
purpose.

le€nda11: Anvothernattcrwithpc nission ol the chair.
.As thcrc wlts no other lnattcr Ibr discussion the meeting was adjourned.

il s fi.t, ,A_/ /,t/
\4emhcr Srclerarr ,/

llQ \C Comm ittec)
.,\ia#

(IQAC Commiuee)

Agenda


